3rd Party Special Events Insurance COI- Broker Options

Process to refer a 3rd party organization (camp), vendor (performer) or individual renter (wedding) to obtain a Certificate of Liability Insurance (COI).

Preferred method is to send vendor/performer directly to the broker to obtain their own COI. If this is not feasible, a Southwestern department representative may arrange for the COI on their behalf and use either the EIIA site or other broker options to arrange for a COI. 3rd party is responsible to pay for their COI.

Be sure to use the performer/vendor name and address in the applicant field.

EIIA website - [www.eiia.org](http://www.eiia.org) - FL Dean Broker - California is our office - Phone: (888) 416-9091. Note - their new insurance carrier has increased rates significantly in 2023.

***Recommend exploring options with K&K or Ucamps for lower rates.

K&K Insurance and URMIA Youth Camps Insurance Programs

Short term special events:

[https://www.kandkinsurance.com/EventsAttractions/Pages/Short-Term-Special-Events.aspx](https://www.kandkinsurance.com/EventsAttractions/Pages/Short-Term-Special-Events.aspx)

Tenant Insurance:


3rd Party Camp Insurance:
[https://www.kandkinsurance.com/Camps/Pages/CampsProgram.aspx](https://www.kandkinsurance.com/Camps/Pages/CampsProgram.aspx)

[https://ucamps.rpsins.com/](https://ucamps.rpsins.com/)

Other options:

1. Refer renter (wedding, small performer) to their homeowners insurance agent/broker for a special events insurance quote.